
It ! very often that the most IzUlgrKolficant symptoms ate forerunner* of
f the n-o»t violent disease. There is

not & more destructive disease than
f£. Cancer, and in a majority of caaea it
ti-r U tot indicated by a very amall acab
fc, or sore, to which no attention U atEptraetedi until it before long develops
ftp into moat alarming condition*.
& jj; Here la auch a cose, where the first

«£?> jj] symptom* were too (mall to be noticed
for quite a time. Mr. J. B. Arnold be%longs to one of the olde*t and best

t families of Carolina; he is well and
e/ favorably known throughout South
|IN Carolina, and has resided at Green.

Bj'i wood for year*. Cancer la hereditary
K" In the family, an aunt on each side
B; bavin? died from it. 8evnral years
is.fio ft small spot, like a tiny ulcer,

; about tbe else of ft bird-shot, appeared
just under bis left eye, above the cheek
bone. Be thonirbt nothing- of it for
ome time, nntu.it began to grow rap-

i US. J. B. AINOU).
; He says: "It gave me a great deal
of pain.those sharp, darting: pains so
characteristic of cancer. I took many
so-called blood medicines, without the
slightest effect,'and sought the help of
the best physicians, but they did me
no good; one told me, however, that I
was incurable and had better make my
arrangements accordingly. I was on
the verge of despair, when Dr. J. L.
3Dller, one of the leadin^dnig^istaof

f| 1BJ lOWll, icwmiucuu«u w> k<t wi «N»

first bottle teemed to make me worse,
bat Df, Miller told me thl* was a favorablesymptom, and by the time I bad
taken the second bottle, the cancer beganto discharge, and u I continued
thik became quite profuse, and kept up
for some time. Then it gradually
'grew less, and after awhile ceased altogether,and to my delight the placc
dried up and is cured entirely, so that
adthing remains but a scar.
"I consider S. S. S. a booit to sufferinghumanity, and feel that I owe my

life to it, as the cancer had made such
peograss when I began 8. S. S. ttut my
death was declared to be only a matter
of a very short time. The cure effectedin my case Is considered by
every one most remarkable, and clearly
demonstrates the fact that 8. 8. 8.
does cure hereditary cancer. No one
who is afflicted with this dreadful diseasecan afford to fall to give 8. 8. 8.
a trial, for that la all that Is necessary
to convince them of its virtues."
The above la but one of many remarkablecures being daily made by

8. 8.3. Cancer la becoming alarminglyprevalent, and manifests Itaelf
In such a variety of forms, that any
sore or scab, it matter! not bow small,
which does not readily heal up and
disappear, may well be regarded with

5- suspicion.The fact that 8.8.8. curea hereditarycancer, which is considered Incurable,places it without an equal as
sore oure for all manner of real

blood diseases, such as Scrofula, Bcaema,Contagious Blood Poison, or

any other form of bad blood..AUmta
OmutUulUm.
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E We have the largest and
\ * best selections of..

Wall Paper
and

B Room Mouldings
Ever shown tin tbl« city. A irpeclAl
lino of "Strlpw In Combination*"
carried only by u* A full line of

Varnished Tiles....
HI for bath rooms awl kitchoni. Onr

prices alwayi tiir. uiwkst.
lVE«tlmatee on Decoratlnf fIvtn.

J Work guaranteed.

JOS.GRAVES'SON
w Mo. 26 Twelfth Street.
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Easter Cards,
and Booklets

A full line of Easter Cards
and Booklets jur.t received,
at prices to suit nil.

CARLE m. I Market Street,

EASTER CARDS" 77

AND

BOOKLETS. . .

Also a full line of Devotional
Books, and Prayer Book* and
Kyirnals. Sunday Schools can
be supplied with Baiter Cards
in quantities.

stantMI'bookstore.
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SYNOPSIS.j
John Enderby, a «qulre ofl.lncolnahlre.I» offered a knighthood by King

Charle* the Pint, while the latter l« In
Boiton on bualness. Enderby refuse*
the honori on the ground that he cannot

am 1 .» mow tVn #u rnnt n ffOTI t tfl 11H
wivni w tmj Mic w- a

acceptance. The kmc la very angry, a*

the fee I* the main thing Involved, and Is 1

encouraged In his displeasure by Ix>rd
Rlpplngdale, o,n old enemy of Enderby's.
Endtrby persists In his refusal, and the
king thereupon confiscates all his estate.
On Ihe way-home Enderby 1s warned by
a atllt-walker of the fens to keep away
from the king that night.

PABTII. {
Suddenly the man's words began to repeatthemselves in Enderby** head:

"To-night the king sleeps at Sutterby
on the Wolds. 'TIS well for thee tha
dooat not bide wl' his majesty." Presentlya doxen vague Ideaa began to
take form. The man had come to warn
him not to Join the? king at Sutterby.
There was some plot against Charles!
.These stllt-wnlkers were tools In the
hands of the king's foes, who were grow- ]
Ingmore powerful every day. He wouTd
sleep to-night, not at Spllsby, but at
Sutterby! He was a loyal subject; no

'

harm that he could prevent should come
to the King.
Before you come to Sutterby on The

Wolds, aJS you travel north to the fen
land, there Is a combe through which
the highway pauea, and a stream which
baa on one side many rocks and boulders,and on the other a sort of hendge of
trees and shrubs. It was here that the
enemies of tbe king, that Is, some of the
stllt-walkers, with two dishonorable
gentlemen who had suffered from the
king's oppressions, placed themselves to
waylay his majesty. Lord Ripplngdale
had published It abroad that the king's
route waa towards Horncastle, but at
Stlokney by the fens the royal party
separated, most of the company passing
in nfommstlp while Charles. Lord
Rtpplngdale, and two other caVallerj
proceeded on o. secret visit to a gentlemanat Louth.

.

It was dark when the king and hlj
company came to the coombe. Lord
Rlpplngdale suggested to his majesty
that one of the gentlemen should ride
ahead to guard against surprise or ambush,but the king laughed, and said
that his shire of Lincoln bred no brigands,and he rode on. Re was In the
coach with a gentleman beside him, and
Lord Rlpplngdale rode upon the right.
Almost as the hoofs of the leaders
plunged Into the stream there came a

whinny of a horse from among the
boulders. Alarmed, the coachman
whipped up his team and Lord Ripplngdoloclapped bis hand upon his
sword.
Even aa he did It two men sprang out

frnm nmnnar the rockfl. seized the
horses' heads, And a dozen others
swarmed around, all masked and armed,
and called upon the king's party to surrender,and to deliver up their valuables.
One ruffian made to seise the bridle of
Lord Rlpplngaale's horse, but my lord's
sword came down and severed the fellaw'shand at the wrist. j
"Viliian!" he shouted, "do you know |

whom you attack?"
Por answer, shots rang out; and as

the king's gentlemen gathered close to .j
the coach to defend him, the king him-
self opened the door and stepped out
As he did so u stilt struck him on the
head. Its owner had aimed it at Lord
Rlpplngdale; but as my lord's horse
plunged, it missed him, and struck the
king fair upon the crown of the head.
He swayed, groaned and fell back Into
the open door of the coach. Lord Rip-
pingdale was at once beside him, sword
drawn* and flghting gallantly.
"Qn/Mirwlrola »» Ha rrlpd. "will VOU kill

your king."
"We will have the money which the

/' .

LORD RIPPINOAIC WAS AT ONC* BC8IDE HIM
0 FIQHTINQ OAlLANTLY.

king carries," cried one of his assailant*.
"The price of three knighthoods and
the taxes of two shires we will havol", «'
One of the king's gentlemen had fallen,and another was wounded. Lord

Klpplngdale was hard pressed, but In
what seemed tne last extremity of the
king and his party there came a shout
from the other side of the stream:
"God save the king! For the king!

For the king!"
A dozen horsemen splashed their way

across the stream, and with swords and
pistols drove through the king's assailantsand surrounded his coach- The
ruffians made an attempt to rally and
resist the onset, btu presently broke and
ran, pursued by a half-dozen of his
majesty's defenders. Five of the assailantswere killed and several were
wounded.
As Lord Rlpplngdnle turned to Charles

to raise him, the coach door was opened
upon the other side, a light was thrust
In on/1 rtuoi. nii/>/>nHrlnna hrulV of the
king my lord recognized John Enderby.

"Ills mnjesty".began John Enderby.
"Ml majesty Is better," replied Lord

Rlpplngdale. as the king's eyes half
opened. "You lead these gentlemen?

MkIt'a our children
^ who will control 1wf .ft.. r

IIIC HUilll unci H «

V we are gone. W
probably you k ¥
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L which also
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V V the family who

feels unwell. HL f^ffP
ik

:Vja * </f^u 1 th|j jw/dMRf?*
. Aung** ar
neftae wpmpgonej

This shodld' tiring you a barony, Sir
John." my lord added, half .graciously,
half satirically, for the honest truth of
this man's nature voted him. "The
klnr will thank YOU."
"John Enderljy wants no reward for

bring a loyal subject, my lord," aniweredEnderby. v
Then with another glance at the king,

n which he knew that his majesty was
recovered,' be took ott his hat, bowed,
and, mounting his horae, rode away
without a word.
At Butterby the gentlemen received

gracious thanks of the king who had
seen here delivered from the first act of
violence made against him in his reign.
Of the part which Enderby had played

Lord Rlpptngdala said no more to the
king than this:
"Sir John Enderby was of these gentlemenwho saved your majesty's life.

Might It not seem to your majesty
that."
"Was he of Ultra?" Interrupted the

l.l*.» lilnHIm than toll n t nil no nllt nf

Ills hurt vanity and narrow self-will, he
added petulantly: "When he hath paid
for the patent of his knighthood, then
will we welcome him to us, and make
lilm baron of Enderby." (
Next, day when Enderby entered the

jreat Iron gates of the grounds of EnJerbyHouse the bell wan ringing for
noon. The house wa* long anil low,
with a fire tower In the centre, and two
Kings ran back, forming the courtyard,
which would have been entirely In:tosedhad the stables moved up to
vkmnlptft thf» Ratiare.
When Enderby came out Into the

iroad sweep of straw and lawn. Hanked
jn either Bide by commendable trees,
!he «un shining brightly, {he rooka flyingoverhead, and the smell of ripo
mmmer In the air, he drew up hla horae
ind flat looking before him.
To lose it! To lose It!" he sold, and

i frown gathered upon his forehead.
Even as he looked, tho figure of a Rirl

ippeared In the great doorway. Catch-

"the kino i the kino i"
!> < ai»vi» nf tha hnrumtti «ho nlannofl
lift oiaui via IU«

. V.
ser hands and waved them delightedly.
Enderby's f*oe cleared, as the sun

breaks through a mass of clouds and
lightens all the lanancaj*. The slumbrouseyes glowed, the square lipnd
same up. In Ave minutes he had dismountedat the great stone steps and
tvfls elasplng his daughter In his arms.
"Felicity, my dear daughter!" he

said, tenderly and gravely.
She threw back her head with a

palety which bespoke the bubbling
aughter In her heort. and said:
"Booh! to thy solemn voice. Oh. thou

great bear, dost thou love me with
:eors In thine eyes?"
She took his hand ana drew him In-

fide the house, where, laying nside his
lint and gloves and sword, they passed
Into the great library.
"Come, now, tell me all of the plac'os

thou hast been to," she said, perching
herself on his armchair.
He told her and she counted them off

jne by one upon her fingers.
"That is ninety miles of travel thou

hast had. What Is the most pleeaslng
thing thou hast seen?"
"It was In Stlckford by the Fen," he

answered, after a perplexed pause.
"There was an old man upon the roadsidewith his head bowed In hl3 hands.
3omo lads were making sport of him,
for he seemed so woe-begone and old.
Two cavaliers of the king came by.
One of them stopped ana drove the
lads away, then going to the old man
hesald: 'Friend, what is thy trouble?'
rhe old man raised his melancholy face
and answered: 'Aw'm afearcd, sir.'
'What fear you?' inquired -the young
Rontloman?' 'I fear ma wife, sir,' repliedthe old man. At that the other
cavalier sat back in his saddle and
guffawed merrily. 'Well, Dick,* said he
to his friend, 'that re the worst rear in
this world. Ah. Dick, thou'hast never
been married.* 'Why do you fear your
wife?' asked Dick. 'Aw've been robbed
of ma horse and saddle and twelve
skeins o' wool. Aw'm lost, aw'm ruined
and shall raise ma head nevermore.
To ma wife aw shall ne'er return.' 'Tut
tut. man.' said Dick, 'get back to your
wife. You are master of your own
house, you rule the roost. What la a
wife? A wife's a woman. You are a
man. You are bigger and stronger,
your bones are harder. Get home and
wear a furious face and batter in the
door and say: 'What, ho, thou hussy!'
11'hu ma n four Vnll tvlfn ftf VilliT

bosom?' The old man raised his head
and said: 'Tha doost not know ma wife
or tha wouldst not speak like that'
At that Dick laughed and said: 'Fellow,
r do pity thee,' and taking the old roan
by the shoulders he lifted him on his
own horse and took him to the villagefair, and there bought him twelve
skeins of wool and sent him on his way
rejoicing with a horse worth twenty
times his own."
With her chin In her hands the girl

had listened Intently to the story. When
It was finished she said:
"What didst thou say was tho gentleman'sname7"
"His friend called him Dick. He is a

poor knight, one Sir Richard Mowbray,
of Leicester, called at court and elsewhereHappy Dick Mowbray, for they
do say a happier and braver heart
never wore the king's uniform."
"Indeed, I should like to know that

Rir Richard Mowbray. And. tell mo
now, who In the greatest pereon thou
hniit aeen In thy ab«ence?"

"I itaw the king.at Boiton town."
"The king! The kin*!" Hor eyes

lightened, her han'l* clapped merrily.
"What did he my to thee? Now, now,
there la that dark light In thine oypa
ngaln. I will not hnvn It »o!" With
hor thumha iihe dnlntlly drew down the
ny.-lldn and opened them ngnln. "There,
Ihat'a belter. Now what did the king
eny to thoe?"
"He unld 1(1 me thnt I should be Sir

John Kn.lerby, of Enderby."
"A knljrht' A knight! lie mnde iliee

ri knight? she MKra gauy. nno suppoo
from )il» knoo and eoqrtelsed before
lilm, then H«»<*ing the heaviness of hi*
look. ehe added: "Hoohl Hlr John Knderby,why do*t thou look so grav\«?
In knighthood big a burden thou do?it
grnnn under It 17
"Como here, my law." ho said gently.
Thou art young, but day by duy thy
wisdom grown, and I enn trust thee.
Tt Is better thou Rhouldnt know from
my own lips the peril thin knighthood
brings than that trouble nhould middonlyfall and thou be unprepared."
Drawing her closely to him he told

h#r the ntory of his meeting,with the
king: of Lord lUwdngdiile; of the

'

king's t*»it "> l»vy upon h!« wtatea
and to Infue a writ o( outlawry acaioat
him.

v (TO BK CONTINUED.)

FORTY THOUSAND.
That's the Nmnbyr o( Physicians

Who Use the New

PREPARATION FOR DYSPEPSIA
And wasting DlMH«-Tli«fI^Io^wmm
IIU Kot Secret Patent Medicine-And
BcaoM They Kuow It fititm Every
Form of Indigestion *ud Stooucli

Trouble. ^

TA ' 1 «««anMw tntod (hit But
11 UUU UVV" ivvsu»»# 7"_

leu than «M00 physlclansfe^lnf or
Indorsing the new discovery for Indigestionsold by druggists Tinder the
name of Stuart's Dyspeslatfablcts. Dr.
Tomllnson gives the following reasons
why physicians regard this new remedywith so much favor. "

Klrst, because It Is not a secret patent
medicine, but a. selentlBc combination
of vegetable essences, p.ure«aeptlc POPsin,free from animal Impurities and ot
very high digestive power, bifmuth and
goiaen wm. _ ,

It has been tested repeatedly and the
experiments have prov«m ttj*t one gnui
of the digestive' principles In Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest three
thousand times its own weight of lean
meat, eggs, oatmeal and similar wholesomefoods. , ^

The tablets act wholly u#bn the fowl
taken Into the stomach, digesting It
thoroughly no matter whether the
stomach Is In good worklnlg order or

not, and cure all forms of dyspepsia
and stomach troubles on the common
sense plan that they nourish the body
and rest the stomach at the same time.
Stuart's Dyspepsia TabJoiMdo not act

upon the bowels like the old-fashioned
after dinner pills; nor are they an artificialstimulant like "stomach bitters,
nor are they In any way similar to so<<!itiprinro-iiiiri'stc/l foods. which con-
slst of 85 per cent of "glucose," th* stuff
that cheap candies are maoo from, but
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do what
none of thesp do, they act Wholly upon
the food eaten and digest it completely
and the cure of IndJgecUfe 1» an assuredfact, because the food being
promptly digested, It cannot lie for
hours In the stomacb, fermenting, 'decaying.flllingthe system with the germs
of disease, but Is assimilated, nourishingand invigorating not ooJy the body
n«rt hroln Kn» thn ofnmfinh flH

well.
The tablets are absolute)? harmless

and can be given and are given with
benefit to little children and Infants
suffering from Indigestion as shown
above they contain no mineral poisons,
nor anything In any way Injurious.
Dr. "Wuerth says he hss noticed in

many cases that the tablets .not only
cured the indigestion, but that a very
notlccable increase of tosh resulted
where people who used theTkblets were
thin and run down in flesh before takingthem, and It is not at aty-surprising
that such should be the case when it is
remembered that most people are thin
because their stomachs ax;e out of ordfer,and when perfect digestion is
brought back an increase of flesh is the
natural accompaniment
Within the last six months many

thousand cases of stomach.trouble and
dyspepsia haye been ouredTjy Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and their convenienceand popularity is such, that druggistseverywhere are now selling them.
The price is 50 cents per package and
if /your druggist has not yet ordered
mem ne win gei mem lor you irom ma

wholesaler; they are manufactured by
Stuart Company, Marshall, Mich.
Your druggist. If he Is honest, will tell

you that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is
the only preparation now. before the
public recommended and designed solelyfor the cure of Indigestion and stomachtroubles, no other claims are made
for It, it Is not claimed to bfc a cure-all.

TlieTrutli Not in Vbtm.
rui nenuui h oiun- juuiuai. alie »»uj

the Democratic newspapers Jied about
the Republican league meeting at
Charleston was a caution. Ananias
would havo turned green with envy had
he been present. They especially glorifiedtheir ability to yarn m the accounts
of the big evening meeting of the league,
when a large number of Republicans
made five minute addressee. Judge
Drew, the presiding officer,, In his openlngremarks. spoke for free silver, but no
other Republican referred to tho matter
out of the many who spoke. And yet
tho Republicans wore "hoflglpssly" divided,and "everyone who spoke took
one side or other" of this question, accordingto the Democratic* press and
their hired men. The fact <0 that tho
league meeting was lucii 'a success that
the Democrats arc unhaDuy. and well
they may be. This Is the" "year of deliverancefrom Democratic rule In West
VIrgInU" v

A Dow Call.
Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of -the

Burton House. Burton, W. Va., is
about as widely known as any man
In his section. He says: "In April, 1892,
I had a sever* attack of rheumatism.
The attack was so severe that our familyphysician was ImmetHaiely called in
and for about a month I was treaited .

constantly by two-phrsichins. "Con- '

tlnuing to grow worse, I th?n placed
myself under the care of one of the
best physicians In this state at Wheeling.I continued to crow worse. I
again called In our two family physiciansami they continued to treat ma
lor about a year.

I then tried several different patent
medicines and liniments recommended
by friends, but couW get no rellaf whateverfrom anything ami after being
comint- w iiij iwiiii »ui w»cr tiucv

years all this time unable to wait on
mysolf and suffering the most excruciatingpains. In fact. I have not sufficientcommand of language to conveyany idea of what I suffered. My
physicians tod me that nothing could
be done for me and my friends were
fully convinced that nothing but death
would relieve ine of my suffering.
In June, 1894, Mr. Evans, at that time

salesman for the Wheeling Drug Compuny,recommended Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I decided to try it and
bought a fifty cent bottle. At this time
my foot and limb was swollen more
than double its normal else and It seemedto mo my leg would burst, but soon
after I began using the Pain Balm the
swelling began to decrease, the pain
to leave, and now I consider that I am
entirely cured. I have no pain, the
wAiiinir has left my limb, and 1 walk
anywhere that I curt to go. I firmly
believe that Chamberlain'* Pain Balm
saved my life and wo would not be
without a bottle of It 1n the houRo for
ten times Ita coif' Sold by Druggists
C. H. Gootso, W. W. Irwin, C. Schnepf,
C. MenUemeller, John Klarl, W. H.
Hague, H. C. Stewart, R. B. Burt, J.
Colenwin, A. E. Scheale. William Menkemellor,J. G. Ehrlc, Wheeling; Bowls
& Co., Bridgeport; B. F. Puabody &
Son. Denwood.

GIVE mo a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," Raid a genius. The
drugglRt handed him a bottlo of DeWltt'sLittle Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Lognn & Co., Wheeling, W,
Va., B. F. Peabody, Denwood and Bowls
& Co., Bridgeport O. ft

Ilncklrn'a Antic* Halve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, nores, ulcorw, salt rheum, fevor
sores, tetter, chappod hands, chilblains,
corns, and nil skin eruptions, and poslllvelycures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect katls*
faction or money refunded. Prlco 25
cents nor box. For salo by Logan Drug
Company.
QUICK In effect, heala and leaven no

tear. Burning, scaly akin eruptions
quickly cured by DoWitt'a Witch Ilaael
Slave. Applied to burna, aculdn, old
ores, It Is magical In effect Always

euro* pile*. Logan & Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., IJ. F. 1'eabody, UanwooU, and
BowJm a Co., Bridgeport. 0, ft
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